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* THE EGYPTIAN 
PIlI Two 
THE EGYPTIA.I)!CARBONOALE, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1956 
ONE TRIP CAN DO IT ALL 
Self Smite l lllndmt1t 
Finished l aunclr} 
Dry Cln nin, By N~tioMII, Admtind 
SImione Proem 
SWEATERS RETURNED IN REUSABLE BAGS 
One D~y Se'''l c ~ 
All New .nd MOdun Eqaipment 
NO WAITING _ fREE PARKING 
Can,ndlle. illinois 
JAZZ RECORD ALBUMS! 
Cerry Mulligan 
Stan I!'enton 
Stan Getz 
Sarah Vaughn 
and Many Others 
BENNY GOODMAN STORY ALBUMS 
LEMASTER'S MUSIC CO. 
PHONE 1909 
~. 
IT'S TOPS! 
PLATE LUNCH ••••• 7Sc 
BREAKFAST 
HAM, 2 EGGS - _ - ___ 70' 
BACON, SAUSAGE· 2 EGGS - - 60, 
HAM, 1 EGG _ - _ - - _ 45c 
BACON, SAUSAGE· I EGG - - - 35, 
•
'nb't-+ 
,1 .. lfB~ 
\5; ~ 
~ . 
CAMPUS CAFE 
103 W. MONROE 
Most likely to succeed-
in more ways than one 
l l ~ r3lts:a hand irom his proi, M. 
only for sinking L~t most buckets.. but 
;also for knowing how to pick his 
clodtu. T his Arrl)\. ':m\'usity 
bUllon-dow n shirt is bc:au dfuU, 
u ilored gingh:am in :an ;authentic ur-
un , Sj.';S-:a1so :al';llbblc in O1lonl 
cloth (choice of ninc colon ), $5 .00. 
\ Vhcn worn logcrncr with Arro W' 
chino ~cu. (pludeti front I1Id 
back sln p) they mark the influen-
ti31 guy on umpu\' Sbc!u, $5.9S. 
-first in fashion 
lanan dalt. IIIlnah 
YOU! 
B F GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
ART'S TEXACO SERVICE 
Call 1403·K 610 SOLith Ill inois 
TROllR,' 
.... nn. 
Three Antioch College Students Learn 
Community Development - 'sm Style' 
rf.lt tAe ;;k~ CIIHfN ~ ... 
THE TA9TE 19 OREAT! 
Here you ban Ibe ben in fihered ,molting_ 
Filu:r Tip Tu.:rlon. the fiher cigueue Ibat smoke.! 
mi.lder. smokes smoolber. draw, euier ... Ibe only 
one !.bal gi.u rou Acti.ued Chuco:J.1 fiJuanOD. 
~ the plasw:e comes tb.:u • •• me IUle is sread 
" >' /. '0# /C/' 
l'IIOI'tlCT OF Jk . J'lm.c:u.can u",oa.ce~,~a,:-? ,U.lERIC,,·S LUDma U. ,\S tlFACTURER 01' CIG:\"STTE. 
Bill ~b/'lfwr . Ylurhrrn '~"'1-
n..srirs (,;lll!lin. CXllII!CS ~ u.lCk 
SOfJlCo.Ich JurlJl~ tli\: f l \.l: w4· 
the.,il.-" (-Wi'll (".f I:m 'i::mm!a\"s 
1l1L'L! witla CJII ~l..;t.:. • 
The Albums You've Waited For! 
EIlJOY HOURS OF WOIIDERFUL MUSIC 
WITH lilY OF THESE IIEW ILBUMS 
• The Four Freshmen & Five Trombone, 
• Musk To Change Her Mind-
Jackie Cleason 
• Ballads For Tht Day-Nat "King" Cole 
• Julie Is Her Name-J";ie London 
I 
M 
'he more perfectty padeM your 
:ip rt!te. the more p/~/Uure il 
W ILL I A M S ~~::I~rfi~l~n13t=:~rf~~I~~ 
PHONE 9SQ \ CHESTERFIELD I'-------------___ .. _..!l .  - ...... l-..c.. 212 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVE. MILD, YET --THEY SatfJlr' 
